Synthesis of Brassica oleracea/Brassica napus somatic hybrid plants with novel organeile DNA compositions.
Broccoli (Brassica oleracea L. italica) hypocotyl protoplasts were fused with mesophyll protoplasts of two B. napus lines, one carrying the Ogura (ogu) cms cytoplasm, and the other carrying a hybrid cytoplasm consisting of ogu mitochondria combined with triazine-tolerance-conferring chloroplasts from ctr cytoplasm. Two male-sterile somatic hybrids were recovered from the fusion of broccoli protoplasts with those of ogu/ctr cybrid B. napus. The ogu mtDNAs and ctr cpDNAs were not altered in these hybrids. Four male-sterile plants were recovered from the somatic hybridization of broccoli with ogu cms B. napus. Three of these possessed mitochondrial genomes that appeared to have resulted from recombination between the ogu and normal B. oleracea (ole) mtDNAs, while the fourth possessed an unrearranged ogu mtDNA. All four of these plants had B. oleracea cpDNA, and none displayed the seedling chlorosis associated with ogu chloroplasts. Most of the plants recovered from these fusions had the chromosome number expected of B. oleracea + B. napus hybrids (2n = 56). The novel cytoplasms may prove to be useful for the molecular analysis of Brassica cms and for the production of hybrid Brassica.